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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~r!SSION OF THE STJ..TZ 01 CliLIPORNIA 

C1.LIFORN!A .AI.1:0~:.D GROWE.RS'f ID:CIUNGE, ) 
) 

vs. 

TCLE ATCEISON, TOP:EXA. l!.!m S1..:i.~T.A. FE 
P.JJ.!2UJ CClrP~"Y, TEE i1ESTmm PACIFIC 
R1..ILRO;J) C a.:P 1JJ'! , 

Defendants. 

BY TSE CO~!ISSION: 

OPINION 
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. Case No. 2433. 

Comploina~t, ~ cor~or~tion with its principal place ot 

ousiness at So.n Francisco, California, is engagec1. in growi;oe, pre;.. 

~aring anQ shi~ping almonQs. By complaint filed October 18 t 1927, 

it al~egos th~t the r~tos cnarged on numorous e~~o~ds of almonds 

transportod from Oakdale to Sacr~ento during the period from Sep

te~ber lO to Nov~ber 14, 1926, were unjust and unreasonable. 

Reparation only is sou~t. Rates are stated in cents 

per 100 pounc.s. 

~Ae shipments consisted of 448,037 pounds of unShelled 

almonds ~nd 60,480 ~o~s of she1le~ aLmonds. Rates of 17 cents 

and ~l cents res~ective1y were charged. The former is the carload 

rate on almonds in tho shell, ~own in Item 14630 of PacifiC 

Frei~t Tariff Bure~u Tariff 34-K, F. W. Go~phTS C.R.C. No. 372; 
. 

the 10. tter is ta.e first cJAss rate sl::.OWIl. in the same ta.rii't. 

COtl:plainD.llt contends that trom Decet1ber 1, 192~, to Aug

ust l, 1920, ~efenaanto ~intained a carlo~d rato of 17 cents from 

J.. 



~d to tbe points involved. end. applicable on almonds with.ou.t any 

restrictions; that on 4~~St 1, 1926, Supplement No. 17 to ~nr1!f 

Z4-K beca~e effective and the item namine the 17-cent rate was 

ch.:mgeQ. to read, almonds, in the shell; fUrthermore this item oar

ried a referonce m~rk reo.~ing nCh~ge, no ad.vance or reductionn• 

This ~blioation was erroneous as it crected an inorease not-au-

thorized. by this Commission. 

Ufective October 5, 1927, the cOm:::l.odity desoription in 

oonneotion with the item ~1n5 the 17-cent rate was dhanced to 

read, Almonds, sholled or not Shelled, in bags, boxes or barrels. 

Defeno.a.nto c.d.mi t that the rate charged on the shelled 

almonds w=.s unre:-..sonc.ble to the extent that it exceed.ed 17 oents 

and. ho.ve signified So willingness to I:lO.ke reparation adjustment, 

therefore uncler the isS'J.os a.s they now stand a formal hearing will 

not be necessary. 

Upon cODSidoration ot: all tJ:l.e facts of reoord. weare of 

tile opi:o.ion am find. that the rate assailed tor the tran.sporta.tiol" 

of shelled ~onds was ur.roasono.ble to the extent it exceeded a 

rate of ~7 cents per ~OO po~~s whiCh was effeotive ~rior to the 

date tc.e shiDme~ts involved in ~1s procee~ing move~ ~d wbichw~s 

ZQose~ue~tly established; that complainant m~de tne shipments as 

descri~ed; paid ~nd bore the Charges thereon ~nd is ontit~e~ to 

repc.r~tion. 

Comploin~t will submit stctement of shipments to defend

::mtsfor clleo:t. S'.a.ould it not be possible to reo.cb. an agreement as 

to ~e amount of reparation tho metter may oe referred to the Com-

ci:sion for further att~t1on end the entry of a s~plementel or-

d.er shouJ.~ su.ch. be necessary-. 

ORDER 

T"Ai::; cCose being 3.t izzue upon comp~o.1nt and mlSwer on 

tile 7 investigation of tho mc.tters :mel tbi:ogs involved having been 
" 
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had, and b~sing this ordor on the findings of!act an~ the ~n-

elusions co~t~ined in the o~in1on, which said opinion is hereby 

reforred -:0 and made a part horeof, 

IT IS ~y O:::mERED the.t defendants, The Atchison, To-

pek~ and s~ta. Fe Railw~ Company and The Western Pac~fie Railroad 

Company accordine as they p~ticipated in the transportation, be 

and they ar~ heroby authorized an~ directed to refund to complain

ant, Ca11forni~ Almond Growers' ~anan5e of San Fro.ncisco, Califor

nio., all charges they m~ have collected in excess of l7 cents per 

100 pounds, tO'r 'tAo tro.:csp ortatioll of the sh1:pmen ts invo1 vad in 

tAis proceeding and forn~rded during tho period from September 10 

to Nove.t:lber 14, 1926 inclusive, :trom Oakdale to Se..cra:nen.to, Ca1.i-

fornie.. 

~ Do.-:ecl at Sa.n ~'ra.ncisco, Calitorn1a, this ,Z , d~ 

ot ~:!~1927. 
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